
Long term planning overview – RE 

 Caring, Learning, Growing. 

 Autumn 1 Autumn 2 Spring 1 Spring 2 Summer 1 Summer 2 

Nursery All About Me. 

What is special about me? 

 

Divali and Christmas Chinese New Year. Easter. Special people to me. Family. 

Reception All About Me. 

What is special about me? 

Family. 

Divali, Christmas and 

Hannukah 

Chinese New Year. Easter. Life journey Changes 

Year 1 PSHE delivered to link to 

autumn RE coverage.  

Creation stories: 

What do they tell us 

about peoples’ belief 

in God? 

 

What do you believe 

about God and the 

world? 

 

PSHE delivered to 

link to spring RE 

coverage.  

What do people use 

to help them pray? 

 

How does what 

people believe 

affect their worship 

and behaviour? 

 

PSHE delivered to 

link to summer RE 

coverage.  

Why do people have 

special ceremonies 

of belonging? 

 

Why do people have 

special ceremonies 

of belonging? 

 

Year 2 What do you think about God? 

(Bible stories and Holy books) 

 

 

What do we mean by 

‘good news’? 

 

Why do people treat 

special/sacred books 

with such care? 

 

What can you learn 

from stories from 

the Bible? 

 

 

Why do we 

celebrate? 

 

 

Why do people have 

faith celebrations? 

 

Year 3 What are the ‘themes’ in 

religious stories? 

 

‘Light of the world’ 

what does this mean 

to Christians? 

How do people use 

symbols in faith? 

Why is the cross 

important to 

Christians? 

Who inspires you? 

What makes 

someone 

inspirational?  

How do people help 

others? 

Year 4 What can you learn from 

religious stories and scared 

texts? 

 

Why is the Bible 

important to 

Christians? 

Why do people have 

a special place to 

worship? 

What can we learn 

from the prayers 

spoken by Jesus on 

the cross? 

Why can life be 

described a journey? 

How do different 

religions respond to 

death? 

Year 5 What makes a good leader? 

Why are Holy books 

important? 

 

What is special 

about St.Stephen? 

What do you 

understand by ‘place 

of worship’? 

Why are festivals so 

important? 

What dilemma did 

Pontious Pilate face? 

What can we learn 

from Nelson 

Mandela and Ade 

Adepitan? 

How does what 

people believe 

affect their 

behaviour? 

Year 6  How do followers of a religion 

show their belief? (Sikhism) 

How can a good 

leader guide his 

followers well? 

 

How do places of 

worship vary 

between religions?   

What can you learn 

by researching a 

celebration in detail? 

(Easter)  

Why are milestones 

in our lives 

important? 

What is our 

responsibility to our 

world and future 

generations? 
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